openSUSE admin - tickets #62837
dead mirror - Linux Users Group @ MTU - http://lug.mtu.edu/opensuse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Feedback</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>31/01/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td>16/02/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>pjessen</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Mirrors</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

404.

History

#1 - 31/01/2020 07:55 am - pjessen
- Subject changed from dead mirror - Linux Users Group @ MTU - http://lug.mtu.edu/ to dead mirror - Linux Users Group @ MTU - http://lug.mtu.edu/  
- Assignee set to pjessen  
- Private changed from Yes to No

#2 - 31/01/2020 08:17 am - pjessen
- Subject changed from dead mirror - Linux Users Group @ MTU - http://lug.mtu.edu/ to dead mirror - Linux Users Group @ MTU - http://lug.mtu.edu/opensuse  
- Due date set to 07/02/2020  
- Status changed from New to In Progress

I have written to the admin to inquire.

#3 - 09/02/2020 02:37 pm - pjessen
- Due date changed from 07/02/2020 to 16/02/2020  
- Status changed from In Progress to Feedback

```bash
# mb show mtu
identifier     : lug.mtu.edu
operatorName   : Linux Users Group @ MTU
operatorUrl    : http://lug.mtu.edu/
baseurl        : http://lug.mtu.edu/opensuse/
basedurlFtp    :
basedurlRsync  : rsync://lug.mtu.edu/opensuse/ 
region         : na
country        : us
asn            : 237
prefix         : 141.219.0.0/16
lat,lng         : 47.154,.88.647
regionOnly     : False
countryOnly    : False
asOnly         : False
prefixOnly     : False
ipv6Only       : False
```

05/04/2020
otherCountries:
fileMaxsize: 0
publicNotes:
score: 100
enabled: True
statusBaseUrl: False
admin: Linux User's Group Server Admin
adminEmail: lug-server-admins-l@mtu.edu

No response yet.